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ONLY 11 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CmUT3IASNQ GUTTER WHERE YOU SXIOPSnOPBAIlLY (irrjunion, will speak at the chamber of
eommerca rooms." this evening.! Barv
rett, with J. Q. Adams, state presidentDEDCA1 S3
of the same organisation. Is making

-a tour of the Columbia basin project.
For Your Convenience ' Branch Pest Office in the Basement; 5 Near Aider Street Entrance
Public Telephones, Second Floor Tea RoorarTFourth ;Floor Shoe Shining Parlor?, BasementFEATURE SUNDAY

which bis organisation has itMorseo.
getting first band information regard
tag the project. He will meet with the
local union at ConneH, at noon Mon-
day. DOUBLE

Y
ChristmasCHURCH SERVICES FALL FROM TREE

Christmas'
Candies '

N

Candy Canes,' Boxed
Chocolates, Bulk Goods,
Fancy boxes. lt Floor,

Cards
--al the newest dfr

signs. See display at
the Alder Street Circle. 33

TRADING
STAMPS

will be jpiven tomorrow with cash pur-
chases in all departments. Choose
gifts here and take this cash aavipg.

KILLS RADIO FAN ! -- WITH ONLY U DAYS REMAINING in which to select Christmas cifta
the wisdom of shopping at enee is of pressing" Importance if you would com

: Three dedications feature church
services in Portland - SundayC Jfew
buitdincs wre dee1 tested fey the Pio-
neer Methodlet jlhJ &IoreIa.n4 Presby-
terian consrerations nd a baptismal
font at the Pint Methodist church.

The Pioneer church. In St. Johns was Time Id Short!Sanford Smith, ft, No. 09 Siaklyow plete your us m ume. every resource oz tms great store has been enlisted
to the end that customers may find here, as in seasons pasty SUPERIORstreet, was killed Sunday afternoon at
BJWVlWIrHliWV VAUfioUAUTY MERCHANDISE, ,4 o'clock when he fell frora a tree in

the yard at his borne. A limb brokededicated Sunday roornlnr by Bishop
under his weight while he was dis-e-n

eras-i- n r a wire of bia radio receiving
William O. Shepara, the Impressive
Methodist Episcopal ceremopy being
used. The bishop took his text from
fcuke JO. Thy neighbors as thyself."--We com!n to see that the world

outfit, and be fell 49 feet to the ground. HiSav It With AnHa died while being carried into the
bouse.- -

Smith is survived by bis wife and
Featuring Gift Blous

At $5 to $10
$1.25

Stationeryla only a WBole nelrbborhnod. and that.
regardless of religion, politics, nation- -

' anty or color, we must do unto others three children, all of Portland. He
waa secretary of the Oregon Life In-

surance company and a member of
the Chamber pf Commerce and other

as we would that they would do unto

civic organizations. He served in com. $1us. and thy neighbor as thyself, he
aid. .

. "This beautiful church," he contin-
ued, "must, not be filled with beauti- -

pany F. second Oreaon infantry and

O.W.K. Merchandise Bond
Or Glove Order"

The best solution to the uncertainty in giving is the pur-
chase of an OWK Merchandise Bond or Glove Order. This
enables the one you wish to remember to do his or her own
choosing, thus avoiding duplication of gifts and othei1 ob-
jections. Bonda or Glove Orders may be purchased for any
amount desired and it makes no difference when they are
used. Ideal Christmaa tJifta. For sale on the Main Floor.

saw service in the Philippines during
the "insurrection.

The funeral probably will bo held Floor Hurd'a lawn orMain
finish CorrespondencesuedeTuesday. .

MAW FALLS OFF HOOF
Paper in white and- - all the popu-
lar colors. Put up one quire ,in

' ful music alone, with silver-tongoi- ed

orators, nor with rolsrhty preachers,
but with just neifhborlineas born of
the love of God, with just kindliness

- by everyone that enters, and with
- friendliness."
FBE FROJI DEBT
' The audience 'Jgravs J500 more than
was needed to dedicate the building
free from debt, (3500 being offered.
The building: cost J 3 0.000.

$1,00a neat gift box.
$1.25 values, special

William Baum suffered an injury to
bis back Sunday afternoon wjjen be fell
from the roof of his home. No. 140
Ochoco avenue. He was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital. Baum, who is a
laborer, waa working on the roof when

Second Floor The fascination
of a pretty Blouse makes it the
ideal gift. Here are values that
have no counterpart in all Pert-lan- d!

Your inspection invited.
Blouses $5.00

lovely creations in Crepe de
Chine, Georgette, Pongee, i etc.
Tailored and dressy models
trimmed with braids, beads,
hemstitching, etc Black,-- white
and all the beat col--Q- P ffors. Priced special WUUU

Blouses $10.00 -
fancy overblouse models in

pleasing assortments. Made up
mhighgrade Georgette, Crepe
de Chine and Radium. ' Wonder-
fully attractive styles for gift
giving. - Extraor- - CIA fift

Preceding the sermon, the program
included a prelude. "Romance," by
Mrs. B. A. Olson ; invocation by Dr,

he clipped ana leu.

WAITERS T BE1 TAUGHT
Salem, Dec. 11. A course in table-waiti- ng

and serving is to be opened
in Salem this week under the direc

Frank N. Sandifur, a former pastor;
olo. "Prayer Perfect," by Miss Lola

Murphy, accompanied on the piano by
; Mrs. Bernlee MeCall ; violin solo, by tion of the state department for voca

Misa Grace Tufta, accompanied- - on the tional education at the Marion hotel.

HOT ASHES CAUSE SM F1BE

Give Him Something
Useful This Xmas!

Choose something he can make use of and
you will please him to a certainty.

SHIRTS
Are Always Appreciated

And in Gaod Taste

piano by Mrs. Olson; aolo. "Seek Ye
the Lord," by J. Grant McGinnis, with

Centralia. Wash., Dec. II. A firethe cnolr. Friday .night at the garage of C. W dinary values itOlVtUVSween. caused about $300 damages.Assisting In the dedication were H.
' I. Clark, who presented the key : D.

Talman. E. E. Brimner, Thomas gkells,
VflUiam Galloway, C. W. Mason, E. C.

The fire is said to have been caused
by careless dumping or ashes.

High-Clas-sThurston, J. H. Brown and Otis Lear
; ned, trustees of the church.

Prededicatory services were held on
Friday evening. On this program were

For Her Xmas
Present

Hose always prove a very de-
lightful token of friendship.
This is the logical place to buy
gift stockings. "- Fine selection.

Panel, Back Hose
Main Floor Silk Hose in seam-
less style with panel or "French
seam" at back. -- Lisle tops. - A
Hose of quality. J" JTA
Specially low priced OXaOV

Other lines at $1.15-$1.6-5

Cashmere liose
best quality, full fashioned

Cashmere Hose in Wayne Knit
make, ; Brown and Oxford
heathers, fawn, beav-- (JJO fifler, white. The pair v.UU

.Novelly Hose
fancy! Cashmere Hose with

exclusive hand-embroider- ed clox
designs.- - Large assortment of
patterns and all the newest
colorings. Full fash- - QQ QK
loned. ' Priced, pair wO.UU

Silk Hose
pure silk of best ingrain

quality. Medium weight with
special' finish. Some have fancy
Persian tops, others plain with
lisle- - lined welt. QfT
Specially priced, pair tOA.atJ

Box of three pairs for $8.65

solos by Mrs. Eva L-- Abbott and an
address by the Rev. Charles W. Mac
Caughy. On Saturday evening former Wanteipastors, the Rev. J. J. Patten, the Rev.
J. H. Irvine and the Rev. F. N. Sandl- -

no man ever has an over supply of them, and
even though his stock be adequate a new shirt or
two is always a most welcome gift. Our showing
of quality Shirts is the largest we have had in
many seasons and those who are planning on
choosing practical gifts are especially invited
to see our superb display. Prices are moderate.

fer. conducted an echo service.
Sunday evening Dr. W. W. Toung- -

son, cisirlct superintendent, preached
the sermon. The musical program in

by most seekers " of
the ultimate in Stoves
and Ranges, because

eluded numbers by the junior and adult
, choirs and a solo by Mr McGinnis.

2d Tloor Here is assembled a
magnificent collection of dressy
Blouses of the better grades. Of
Velvet, Georgette, Crepe d
Chine. Canton, etc. Many im
ported models. Black and every,
favored color of the season.
Prices range $7.9$ to $49.9$

Tailored Waists
2d Floor White Crepe de Chine
Waists in smartly tailored mod-
els with fancy vest fronts and
the new long collars.- - Trimmed
with hand-wor- k, laces, tucks and
plaiting. Specially low priced

The pastorr the Rev. W. E. Kloeter,
presided at an services.
ANOTHER FflEE FBOM DEBT IThe Moreland Preabyterian church
at East 18th street and Bybee avenue

Bates Street
Arrow

Knickerbocker
and other famous makes that are the choice of
discriminating men who want quality and fit in
the shirts they wear. Step in at your first op-

portunity and let us help you select his gift shirts.

erected at a coat of ?25,00, was also
dedicated free from debt, the audi
ence giving the $4500 necessary to

V$6.75. $7.95. $8.95, S11.C5wlpa out all incumbrances. The new
church was used for the morning serv
ice, tne Rev. ft. s. Donaldson, educa
tional secretary of the Presbyterian
church with headquarters at San
Francisco, preaching, but the formal and OutfitsLassie DressSuggestionsdedication was not held until 3 o'clock.

J5 '"''At the afternoon service the pastor. Doll
f tne Kev. w. s. McCuIlagh, presided and Dainty Gifts for Little Tots

have, for 76 years,
proven to the house-
wives of America that'
this is a product of
experience where sub-

stitution "don't go"
land that "somethine
just as srood" cannot
be sold to a person

.who has once used a
Charter Oak. .

$1.69Percale Shirts in a large' assort-
ment of distinctive patterns. Priced at

the ronowing had some part in the
; service : ;Dr. H- - L-- Bowman, pastor of

First Presbyterian church? Dr. Ed-
ward H. , Pence, pastor of Westmin
ster xresnyterlan cfturen. and repre
sentative of fresbyterlan church ex-
tension work; Dr, Richard F. Scholx

Madras Shirts, unexcelled for looks CA
and serviceability. Extra values at j5eJV

Silk Striped Shirts in new patterns $3, $3.50
Mixed Silk Shirts, latest colorings at $7.50
English Broadcloth Shirts priced at $4 and $6
Fiber Shirts, many patterns, $6.50 "to $7.50
Broadcloth Silk Shirts, extra quality $7.50

president of Reed college; O. W. Dav
idson, representative of the Preiby-teria- n

church extension club ; the Rev.
- Jioudlnot Seeley. superintendent of- norae missions for the Portland Pres. Crepe de Chine Shirts, all colors at $10.00

Lamp. Shade
r Gords

we have ; them in all the
wanted shades : including rose,
blue, gold end a variety of other
combinations. - Also the new
Tassels for lamp shades. These
are in the 6 and 9 inch lengths.

Prices range $1.00 to $1.95
Buckles and
Cabashons

very suitable gifts and in-
expensive. Packed in a neat
gift box a3 new Belt Buckle or
Cabashon will prove most ac-
ceptable for her gift. Great va-
riety of styles 50c to $5.00

Lace Dept., Main Floor

bytery; and Dr. Henry White, pastor I Starched Cuff Shirts priced at $2.50 and
Collar-Attache- d Shirts ranging from $2 to

a new novelty that is sure to
commend itself to anyone look
ing for a useful gift for a little
girl. ' Just in by express. And,
the quantity is limited, there-
fore early buying is advisable.

These Attractive
Outfits

consist of a charming Dress,
one style of which is shown in
accompanying sketch. Made up
in splendid quality; ginghams,
plain or checked, with cross-stitc- h

designs. DOLIwith iden-
tical style dress FR.EE with
each purchase of outfit. - Put
up in Christmas box. flQ Kfl
Priced extra special tDO.tJU
The Shop for Little Tots, 2d FL

. or auuara Avenue Presbyterian church.
The new Dickson memorial font at

the First Methodist church was dedi- -

atmA kv a T"fc.. X T 1

ISHERWQOD
Stove Company

Sole Distributors
14th and Gliaan, Portland

Double Stamps Tomorrowoiraoay morning, xne ront was a girt
vin nonor of Mrs. j. k. Dickson and
j was given by her children. Mrs. W. C.

Bristol and Mrs. G. P. Larson of Port-lan- d,

and Dr. J. H. Dickson, a mission Men's Store-MainFlo- or

Gift Headquarters
ary in inoia. .

After 'Wet' Party
Man Is Assaulted

GUARANTEED PLATES
AS LOW, AS 1M

UNION
Dentists, Inc.

Written 6arastee With AH Work

Home GiftsAnd Loses Money Gift Sale of Pillows
HALF PRICEAn admission that he was badly in

Santa Says:
Now Is the Timeto Choose Gifts .

- While Assortments Are Best
--T- he Big Toy Store i filled to overflowing with Christmas
things. Dolls, Toys, Games and novelties of every descrip-
tion. And Santa himself 'is here every day from 10 to 12 and
2 to 6, Bring tb children in to enjoy the sights. 4th Floor.

Toyland Snecials "

toxicated and did not know what hap-
pened to him Saturday night, was made
to Police Detectives Coleman and Col-li-ne

Sunday by H. H. Ylwt, manager
ypwniiiis uiaoouni company..

Failing building, who- - earlier had re-
ported that he bad been beaten and
roDoea or by a gang of men
Union avenue an it RurnsM itn .Mamma TIaIIm. 2A.inch six.In proof of bis original story of therobberv Vlert dbnlu o

Best Coffee
Tins $1.15

Choice of Dependable or II. J,
B. Vacuum packed in airtight
tins to keep it fresh and delic-
ious, : 3 --pound tins Q" "I
specially priced only X JLtJ

Buclwheat Flour
2-l- b. Sack 65c

New York Buckwheat Flour
for those appetizing hot cakes.
94b. sack special at only 6Set Vt --lb. sacks priced at 35c

Eastern Corn Meal, sack c
Snow Drift Shortening, priced

special at 43c. SOc and 51.ES
Crisco 35c 70c SI.35. $2Oregon Prunes, 40-5-0 size, 2

lbs. 25c. 30-4- 0 size 2 lbs. 43c
- Model Grocery

4th Floor

The Drapery Sec-
tion on the, Third
Floor announces a
great clearaway of
silk-cover- ed : Pillows
at one-ha- lf the reg-
ular selling .price.

Square and u?
Oblong

Shapes Only
All are made from

high grade materials
and are especially

and many braises, which be received

rarcneen uame, cf nn
rerular $15, only DJ.oUU

Undressed Dolls with sleep-
ing eyes and curly QfT
hair, f6.00 values pOVD

non-breakab- le, $5 QA OC
values priced each

57 Game Board. 3 4 CA
?6.00 value. Sale 0l)U

ie scuiue. ne saia. The dsteetivescoated bis story and questioned hiracloaelv. JT finillv imit ,. v..
haA haan ant: on "rrtv". .
know whether anyone had picked his
pocjtets. e said when he left hishorn hbad SS7 in feia

Electric Grills
in a Sale

Third FloorWith this handy
appliance she can boil, fry,
toast two operations at the
same time, A practical ; gift
for every day use. CQ QO
$10.50 value. Special OeOJ7

"$2 Gift Trays $W8

He could not explain bow ha was-- in-- 25c Linen Kerchiefs desirable for gifts.j urea.

Oar "Featber ata the lightest
and strangest rubber plate that was
ever produced is in a class by- - It-
self. . Has Llfelyke - carved sums
and Is constructed out of our
famous Feather Rubber.
Fereelala Crowns.1".. .t3.ROi'S5t.K H14 Onmi..f3.BO t45S9K tHJd Bridge.. .3.50 SS
Come to our office and prove to
your own satisfaction the results
you will have at one-ha- lf the price
other dentists charge.
23iyz Morrison, Cor. 2nd

Look fer tba Big tTmloa Sign -
Br. Whetstone, Mgr.

Portland, Ore, gese, Ore.

Pricey2Farmers' Union Box of 6 $1.00Head to Speak
Pasco. Wash.. Dec 1L C & Barrett,

$2.50 Pillow Tops
At $1.95

Beautiful Silk Tapestry
Pillow Tops special lot, new
and very attractive. These
are regular $2.50 Q-- f QC
values. Special at tDXeac"

Regular 25.00 O fTV
Pillows special B XXi !V
Regular $30.00 f T f
Pillows special tDXfJsUil.
Regular $35.00 (Pin PA
Pillows special DX I eJU
Regular $40.00 (POA fif
Pillows special tDiVsUI

naoonai president of the FarmersIk

Main Floor Phenomenal
values, these pure Linen
Handkerchiefs. Shown in
the newest colored effects
with 4 --inch hems and em-
broidered corners. Yellow,
bine, rose, orchid, nils,
pink. Set of six different
designs put up in . holly
box. Regular AA
$10 value for 9XeUU

Handkerchiefs
At. 35c

Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs . with Old English
corner initial. Very sheer.
3 for $1.00- - Spa-- OK
ciaHy priced each VVV

Mahogany finished with fancy
centers in assorted designs and
glass protected trays. A gift
any woman would appreciate.
6U Uxl7 inches. AO
Priced special each tDXeftO

Third Floori.

$2 Table Scarfs $1.59
---- not give her one of these Scarfs for Christmas?
They are made from fine quality Tapestry in many attract-
ive patterns and rich colorings. Regulation site. We also
offer at the same price Tapestry Table Runners. Q-- J KQ
Regular $2.00 values. Specially priced at only OX.OU
: vfevi.:r-Tapestry Couch Clovers

At Big Sayings
A gift suggestion for the gift seeker who has in mind

choosing something useful and ornamental, u Large assort-
ment of Couch Cover from out itgutar lines on sale at biz
reductions. Of high grade tapestry n attractive patterns,
$12.00 Coach Cevere $ 7.50 1 $24.00 Coach Cover $16.00
$1&00 Coach Covers $12.73 And Double Trading Stamps

Regular $15

Dinner Sets
"sT :;.$g).95Children's Handkerchiefs

Si 'v

U

Smoke
Stands

At; $2.48
The man who

smokes would
welcome a rift of
this sort. 26 ins.
high wither ood,
heavy base. Brass
finish. ' Equipped
with removable
ash tray. Priced

Henry Thiele
Former Chef of Benson Hotel, future proprietor of the

. Sonreirn Hotel RtsUaraaU a
assisted by his staff: Monsieur Lepiney, French chef;
Mons. Seita, Swiss pastry chef; Madame Boucher and Mr"
Thiele Jr. -

" ' i eonuneneas bis - - 1-- .

. Third and Last Week
" Cooldnsr Demonstrations'

.J..v. on our Iwer SalesfJoor, today let 2 p.m. ,

Beautiful Velour-- Couch Covers
AT 10c EACH Children's

Handkerchiefs in a large se-
lection of character designs.
Interesting for 1 little 1 n
tots. On sale at. each XUL

BOX OF 2 Children's
Handkerchiefs of good Qua-
lity white material with char-
acter designs. Priced lOspecial - now at only XO L

--BOX OF 3 Children'
Handkerchiefs with embroid-
ered designs. Large assort-
ment td select from, f? A
Priced special at onlyJUL

' Reduced" to $19.75
These were formerly priced to sell at $25.00, and $270.

49-pie- ce Dinner Sets service
for six persons.. Choice of two
attractive patterns m conven-
tional and floral designs with
gold - edge. : . Good. :. serviceable
ware for every day use. Regu-
lar $16.00 sets. Spe-- OQ QK
cially priced at only JJfOU

Third Floor -

SPECIAL Fine white lawn
H an d kerchiefs, tape 10cborder. On ' sale, each Elch Oriental and Persian designs in many de-- Q IJfT

sirable colors. Made from high grade Velour OXis I Oit only Doable Trading Stamps on
Cash v Pnchases Tomorrow.Third Floor Drapery Department, Third Floor '.' I r." Portland Gas & Coke Co.


